
ADVERTISEMENTS.
Advertisenaents we insertedatthe rate

of $l,OO per squarefor drat insertion,anti
for each subsequent insertionbo'cents.
A liberal discount made on yearly ad-
vertisernenta.

A space equal to ten lines of-tble type
measures a square.

iioqincss Notices se; under a head by
theai,elves immediately- after the local
news, will be charged ten cents a line
for eaelk insertion.

Advertisements should be handed in
beforeMonday noon to Insure insertion
Itf that week's gaper.

Business Directory.

BEAVELI.

JANtEN CAMERON, Attorney tit UM* Beaver.
once o 9 ad at.. In the roman formerly oe

c u;led by the It to Judge Cunningham. All burl-
"ri:,.s -entrusted to him will receive, prompt and
carej'al attention. -j¢21:17

TORN S. YOUNG, Altdisiey at Law. OtEco and
tj residence on Third it.ftesgt of the Court

prompuy-attenatd to. ap27:ly

JIL 131C;REERY. A taincy.at Law. OIDoe on
• Third at... Wow the Court [louses All homi-

ness promptly ativtidqd to. • jel.2,
_ .

IIRS. F. I) F.T.idt•alcr In Millinery, Trim-
ming& Fancy G00f:4,41'e., on Ma corner of

Third and Seminary rtroeti.
AtfornLy at Law. Wilre cant

I_o end ofThird street, Bearer. Pa. raur3o;7U;ly

1) .1 • S JdcNUTT, PliimitlAN AND SUNGEos.
Nwei.liattention pai&totreittmentofFemale

I),,capea. Rc.idence and office on Third *Una,
a 1., ,,,,d00rs We tof the Court-nom:a. nprl2l'Lly

I IENIt MERZ, Manufacturer and Dealer in
Roots. Shoes and Gaiters; Main et. (aspely

.) EA t ER - Iffttfoll SWIM-Trago Andriewien
) Dragt•ist it" Apothecary, Main at. Pre/scrip-

carelullY, cletaPellullea• V4:',lY
NEW BRIGHTON.

• HAS. COAL E. Dealer hia palutvil.glaPecmdtp,looklrg-glioses, rne.. garden
az.: flower-seeds and fancy fowls. Fallo e treet,
New Brlghton seVIC I-11•

LANGNECKER. dealer In Watches, Clocks
1 • and -Jewelry. Repairing:neatly executed,
Broadway, near Fails-at. nue 1-7I -ly

NIPPEItT, Baker ..k Confectioner; lee-
') • cream, Oysteni and Game in season.

Wlddings, 4te.. supplied noel

ril N. SIILTD, opposite Presa,ottleee, Broadway.
.1. 'Dealer In the best building' barliware. glas4,

nails and putty. which he furtd‘hes tocontractors
and builders cheap for cash. nett:, 71-ly

& F. METZ, Bridge street, dealers in tresh
11! meat and fat cattle trill visit Beaver on

Tuesday,Thursday and sSalarday of cacti week.
vet:nil-1y

EVERARD:-Dry-Goods, Groceries, Notionsd'
Queensware, &c. Highestprice fur good hot-

ter and produce renerally. Opposite Presbyteri-
an Church, Broadway. . . .

WlN'T.E.:ll.—Watchinalter,..Jetteler pod
ticlan, :24 Broadway. tiep2r7l- y

V34.7:11.4a0:5.A.LD Leiter an Fine Teas,
Groeertos. Queensware,Gla,s-

'W;anderivrarw,- &e.
near Palls-st, Fey:n-71-1y

R. TUTTLI. M D.-2.22 Broadway, Ncw
t. Brighton, makes the trenuneut of ehroutc di.-

and leintat vevalateseesalt peefalty.
;:!t3ti,,nfree CD the poor every Sunday from 1 to 3

p. rn. sep27-71 ly
I). GILEILtiiN I)Dealer's in fancy and'',
Bonrl ,tie Dry Goods,

0..
Gooch, (;roceriem.

i'--stsnle,etc. Brgadway. New Brighton. (Ap..17

ii Mcc'f.AlN—Pbotograph Gallery. Every' wa-
r) • ty of Pictures Denny exeduted. Corner of

and Broadway, New Brighton. L,T27
M ‘1;ALLA lleaCer in Italian & American
Marbl, ; Mannfactnres licamments, Grave-

s). at reasonable prievs. liaHroad -t_
New Brighton.

-

1 H MILLS, Billiards, ..TobaCen. Cigar
1 1.• am; lknta• Fltrniehing Goods. Broadway,

1. • \ ;•;,' 5e1y27.71 ly
!•• FEA'Ait T 6; CO. terpileries. Cofee,

j• , .zar, t'arrned and everything
I..:liki In a .first claas grocery. Bridge St.,

• EMI & WisNEft.' Dealers in
& Gaiter..., near Siernon's Confe..t jou-

. „it\ ay.
YuITN6 S M. I•MsTEAD. Detier* In

\ ,• Ladieb'Fiarnivtiing GoocbA,llo4lery.
Cor. Apple ..t• Broadway. .1, 2!:y.

.11.8-STAI'ItANT and EartNo Se-
: a: all houia; tante Ml prAiad kith

d,.1! ate orthepeason. Prices pal% Wra.
,• k .t„, .! of Paul and Broadway tny24'7l ,ly

flui Ever-
Yruits. 'llrm mslcs l act or

• itlrZ'7l-1y) E. TiIaSIAS.
IiEHR.12tru,,,cylsts)fr ..s ;i7t.::aieL e.ll;lll-epk .sc l3 or. Broadvrqy and 'Falls

• Ilrnzbion. (Slat:m.6ot* to L. R. No-
151211131

\ [takr) .t Conferiotery,I l P. it ,r..et !.•periat attegdion elven to wed-
: op-ler. tool lee-rream 1.4ep14 ly

A .; ,NF.LLENI;EItG, Merrhant Ta:lON.
Svt• :141‘. L.p14.1y

NON', 111..1.•;:r.ti,h,rI I P.1.0.1.1Way. 11110t0,4T:11,11, tram

VAN th W. 1,1 Pa{. r,
litiuClp, 11,,,,k."..i‘tationeer)
New itr..ghum. Pe. [,,021.1)-

ISE .AVEI N.lLLti

L'Vt. )N. r, U.
11 brated Doule,t:c 111 g ,Latlicti

can and t,C coL, ,uccll. 11,111,4_, B. Falit

1) STEWART SON. Dealer). In Yankee No
Mil.. St.. Beaver FaHA.

Dealer in Boots and tihocs ofL 1• every do-cription. at low pnces, and a su-
perior cioalit74atn Ist Beaver Palls 7an48:19

'Erie 11E)faEItAVER.

ITT 14-EMIAN. attaisfoOttree of -Boots 44'
. Show- +9,.+451-0 bei,i-e-trater. (5e0.1.1.1.v.

tillN ,Tt)t. :MALLS JOHN W ALTIIEB,
I mu.. tr.ct rer.• of IVagonn, Elugziest.,

Awl lautin of Vet:Olen. lilaclinnoth-
twrally. Martel-et above Bridge -et. 025-1 y

MuLTEIL dealer in Coe L. of all 'lntluet.
el • Lank nt McKlnley'e Ran. nne9'7l-iy

\ HART DAItRAGIL S awn, INa-trait and
NVurk prumptly eie-

.,c napqmanle intrv.'„if

PIO a: 11EIDEGGE11.11nn,w and :Agit Pain.
1 I :,.r. St . 1r;(1g. it awl', Pa. aprll:7l.ly

Ilri4Lre eareet. Ttrldacwater.
. 1 . and Sliver Watcbcp,

dry and Silver.lVare,Spectaclup, &c. Watch,
.and Jen-k.lry repaired. treblY":l;ly

1i El. MLLE it Fashionable 'Tailor. .tiL,Le
I • .•N.. erl.-.1c..4:1 workman emp10),...1 Slmp
,

• I .1 , 8r14.:',Wk11 1.1", Ya f•rto,•'7l.ly.

j RPOTER, Tiuner. Dtti:er in Tin. '..1)

.41. d :•iiect-1rt444 ware, and iron rn
“radg,. et. Dry-11;o,:der. isi pi 4,'y

t 4 11 tI. T. D v t,tit.41:44, Ilaie. Cape, trine.
• ' 4r-pcie. Oil Clothe Trimming, Bride,

i• 4 . Uer. Pi. - eenil.l.

~ ROCIIESTEIt
\\ ILI. ;•NrITTI & Fancy Dry N,"

:111(1 I.ll;thery. Ma.11..n; st.. 1,••.17

1: lif•gtVr, Ya. ;

• t- • &WULF:LEIN. A ;zer.t. at.•l
I. L.nn,cionery,o2,-ter -4 and Ice( 'ram to

i ,•• ;zit-, 1,1"
~n Plamo ,n.

I-1

!V I:1 F.( 111.1`:(;. (;,,rmun ,21r. r 1D,:•
Dianna)ti near 1.0.1-0111,

- cornpuniA,A,

lir, Bit 1:s timer!. Fastlionable
.%mukln2 S Lidit:s• k Fki.t
it t•‘‘ s'.

♦tiltliNNlOil). Manillautorerg• o \V agoi,e.,
1,41,1t, 4.0“':o111.r. P.lark-mllll' j. :111A dine in

the /)

WIT/Sign I nI,.,Cvri• F 0..r. M.,1 F ~r
ory devCitAloti, ..S.l-itvP

twpter. •

1 AMBSH CAL:KISS..t .

Ott rn Ettild C:11 Sa, Rochester Pa.. twat h t ine
, !v

. Pea: vr d
• ,•(!,. di, 44:,•11fel j,f
" Y,,rk and It H. St« 1?4, ,v1,,tvv. i fv1 ,22: v
1..%11-N1) 1,1Z1)T7.. Gin,-311171,. Nox v.1, , .1•:,

tuuterutl. 11111.10 to ord,r A t,rk
Pr .I ,

ltrP,./)
•1: d 1.,11)). dou

:•••( I:,icjiet.trr. Pa
FCC'"LA pp, Slttnafar turrr and 1.),a10r :n

1 / t...ri,,14ir,a4 41/ 1.) .
P. 1)1 e, 1

! I ( I I-1N EN. 1)ro.L:-•-1 P 7,,cr;l)-
, • compounder:. V ater t; ,,-

.

I'El RER I,lilenr.ftle 4; Itc•fail
• •. llrt•

25. r.2.0)11. COr, Water .t 3 Urn,.

I Nil:A.1:11:i: . ('ontrartorpslot
i • M. nufacturero or S:qtph. 1)oorr• Shutter,. a:

.. Lumber Lath eze., itocheater. [t,ev2l
10) Y LE & WILLI.k !AS, Sticerwc.nr. tO( '
.t cti., Dealers in •Snixed, and rhake4

_ltocht•-ster
4 ) !, LIB PRY P,Tei 1)1,R it• coA I. 1 A :;

,gt.ti"n sne, (11.11., river.

i.F.it CLARK. of •!"1::
m.l a. rOnitilo(l4l.iUD.. :111

II It I) pot, ty

dealer to it.otN, ;alter.,
d a lit•atly ntui pr.:Tv:4*,

t;;,- Diutuund, otl :9 li

A L1...L.:G1-IEN IC (IT%. -
I

)•: N ,inik

Atie::beny_Gity, Il
p 1\ ,k 'the s ruar; nfar.tvrem

v s 3, solo. nu, Itsam
• wruanzhzim...klieghengcounty, Pa. liybtf

F: err LivEupooL, 0

• I,l' a.sen-tnieht of
1411,,,0ttn-an•, Ston4ware.

- s,' I,} FtrnadwaY
; 11 1 lit ,N! PS( ,!.; CO - - nenlvt. ry '

•• •t Lvh+ nr 13.terg flats R Cain.
• • „u. tjt3,ll.wure. 'IIAZ.VII Are. d&C..

•1. liuerTax‘l (1111"Jy

till 1. A. (...I)ruzglAt, liroa.l.vay.Lvar
-4 I carofully and acturat..ly

h•ni:ts

v.%%PC RT.
\I i'; Deftlen :31

I)ry..(;o43,l4.l;roceriPg.
price peiti- far country pro-

" smu;i,.ly

;114( 1E- Ot:s.

I. \F. 11) r ,edom. livaver comity. Pa.." ' r and I'LanNl LLASBEIi of A ll
und tlariet,built to order, lati9'7l-:y

. _

' Tlll)l4.Nn.ror.3tlnalaoturrr of the (.rea
• ; took it tLi Stut,r, anti Pattqltet. of Pur

ex:ec.ion top nor! centre. Falipton, Pa.
-

-

.1 J. AifiDEIIRON. haring. taken hold of•
. i. , old Foundry again, In litocl•eder, Fa.,"1 weri.ed to meet hie old customers andir—nd, who may want either the BEST COOK-1, STOVE, Beating Etove, or any other land of..Lug. or twl.t material and workmanship. TheL'-ialnmu will be eiandocted-betitan J.J. ANDUSOR &SONS.
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~
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Miscellaneous.

Carpets, OiMoths,
Matting, ttc., <CDO-,

AT LOWEST RUICES.

Henry McCallum,
(Late McCallum Bro.'s,)

51 FIFTH AVENUE,

PIPr BURGH, PA.

I have facilities fur supplying

IiE TAIL DEALEfIt

Erica to any Eastern Jobbing House
ti

apFT ry. Cailum. ,ritly.

VD. CONIC, X. D. Lute of Darlington,
.• having removed to New-litnghtan, offers his

medical services, in'iall its branches, to the people
of thertlytand surroundingcountry. Office cor-
ner ut Ilutiur and Broadway. v•ePittAly

..
_.__

AUTIFittlitAL TEETH PEIIOEGT.
.../--- ED I— T. J. & 11. J.

CI.LANDLER have pur-
/.....7.-.....„...,,,,,,,,, elsaseici the exclusive
.........vek....... • tight of Beaver county
~.'---...--‘- to ere Dr.S tuck's Patent
i,- ..-; -4-4.- - .-...4.,.. 12,",. , by which they can patiitlsi -

4 . - oupouVuplcituanie,tewirthtliabinmastv
Wu! enameled polish;

and so lightand elastic as to perfectly adapt Itsc.ll
to the mouth; obviatingall that clumsy and bulky
condition, so nine& complained of heretofore; and
iessenitur, their liability to break JOOper cant. In-
deed, no onefOr-Mi.. It would be willing to wear the
old style plate anylonger than they contd torven-
'featly get them exctiarged. All brenebeiofDen-
-Wiry performed in the beat awl most substantial
manner. In tilling teeth with gold, etc., we chat-
irege eempetltion front anyquarter. ancan ram
to living' subjects whose ?Minis have stood be-
tween thirty and forty veers. Among the number
Lion. John Allison will exhibit ailing,* we Inner-
ted some 35 years ago; the teeth as perfect ni the
day they were filled. Laughing Gas prepared on
. cow plan, fri.ehal it from all unpleasant and den-
gerons effects, making the extraction of teeth a
source of pleacare rather than of horror and pain.
Prices as low as cry goud tl..4.,Sibt in th. bv_lce.
Office at Beaver etatton. Porl.e.-Or Pa.

1:10V:t111 P. J & 1i..1 C !lAN OUR.

Brighton Paper Mills
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING,

HANNILLA,
ROOFING, BAJ,KING,

Hardware, Glass, Straw.

RAG AND CARPET
-11 P I=l.

M.ANTIV.A.CTT_TRUTI

And Sold At
Wholesale idi; Retai)l-by

• • Frazier, Metzler & Co.,
82 Third Avenue.

PITTSBO33GIL
11:47—Rugs taken in exctinnge. fsepl9'att

Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLION!

Rare opportuoltles ere now offereA for Isccuring
homes to a mild., h,tality, anti congenial climate
for out. third or thrlr value Ilve year* hence.

TILE NATIONAL I3EAL iIkITATE AUENCT
has lot pale real e,tate of every destirtptlest, locat-
ed to the Middle and southern titstes; improved
stock. grate and fro' , farms; rice, sugar and rot-
toe plantation,: tunber and plinerfu ands; city.
village, and aired residence. and btntinesi stands;
miffs and mili ades. fortorles, /tn.

Write for Land Register containing Illctlerintion,
location, price and terns of koperties -we have
for sale. Address—li. W. CURES it CO-

The National Real 'Beate "Verity,
427 and 429 Penna. dreamt, Washoglon. P. C

scurealf.

i'.•-:,ni:.'-t-Attlttait4.-,i-
BRIDGEWATER, A.

IS VEEP: LY RECEIVING A FRESH SUPPLY
OP UOQDS IN EACH OP nig POLLOWING

DEPARTMENTS:

DRY Gr Co0 ►
Steubenville Jeans,

Cassitneres acid Sattinets,
White Woolen Blankets,

White and Colored and
Barred Flannels,

Merinos,
ITeTaincs,

Plaiils,

Cobergs,
Law

AVEiter Proofs,

Cloths,
Wooliiin tih ;rely,

Br,,wp and Blac!: )1

C:o.!on
-

.laeonet.,
Table I_,lnen,

INN!' LITR•II,

0,111.
Ilokery,

& Mits.

G-roc cries,
Ullftf.V. Teal*, tan,trar. Motet:owe, \M" hue Stiverbrips

o,,;den and Common Syrntla. 'Mackerel in bar-
ren+ and litto. Star ant: TiC,o,

Son,. :•Ai,:ers and Miry,. Meat. Al-n,

Hardware Nails_ Glass,
Door L4tc.l4a. Door latch,., Wawa., Scrow., Tall
Cutlery. I able and Tea S. ;grunt,. titeltzh 14.11a. Coal

Fir,. Shovela and 1'.,l era, Nail. and Glaaa.
siratt,... e, 3 and 4 '1 in Furls-, Ilakea.
Scythe. in.4l brutLea, a urn aryl uurden

Iv( )DEN WA R
(*hart... Print- and Lan, a

( AItP,()N ()IL,

Linseed oil & White Lead.
Boots :Ina :-:,hoes

1.5" Al I ND CDILDIt S 110ES
fu Fret Tiviety

Rifle Po‘sder and Shot,
Blastine Powde. andFuse.

Flour 17'ei-cl K Citiett•nPiNviare.

‘1.11,141 fr,,, chrove.
tty ekise alt, t, obu s by

constantly on Rawl a well sot ted etocli of goode

Wan ?Pe dlderent kinds nsonily kept t 0 a country
Itt ire. the utidersizned hopes in the future as In
the 1§:1-141•, merit and receive a liberal Liare 01 the
pn11:1C patrolucze

It.
- .1,37c1,;:d

CITY BOTTLING HOUSE,
No. 39 Instrhet Street,

PITTsII-11:(111, -)PA.
j-

B4DTT 1.1:RN 0I`•
SarFaparilla, .Mine!ai and Palsid)erry

NVater,, Syrup. and
t(, Wainv,li2ld, and :al

brand,: (.1 Ale anti LorAnn 'P.trter,s‘.4t•ct-
ed an.i I,nd I for )1011,..-A) and I am_

n•••• Gooilvtlytivert tt free. totrS;•7l;ly

t ILLEG IffiNV Bit It Sprint;
11 Wale?. AVA....0.1t1111 k, L U Itrewitrv. Malt-

crs awl 1.1.. p tic.,:er., Xo -tttl .trvet.
-moo. rowr.N,
It_ A VOUNG.

Mete's rash price ;laid tnr Tl:l7te, jys;ly","

STEREOSCOPES,

MIII=I

V I 1-:IV
A.LBU MS

Cal:o3lo's,
FRAMES,

" ff
-

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO ,
591 ilroadwar, riew-York.

Invite the attention 1,1 the t ratio to th••ir
extensfrc tot,ortment ot the above gond*,

herr 0/en publication, MUnt!faCettre
and I inportabon.

PHoTo LANTERN SL;DES
and

• GBAPHOSCOPES.
NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.

E. & H. T. Anthony & Co.,
. 591 Broadway, New York,

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel
Importers and Manufanturers of

P A0 TO OR A P II IC MATERIALS
mar3"ll—ly

Baitrotfda.
RAILROADS.

kT.WAyNs, & cuicAGo nanavali.oa and alter Nov. 12tb, lira. trains 'rill leave
Stations daily,(Sundaysexcepted) as follows.--
grleaving Chiatcago 5.34, P. X- leaves dat•

[Traln -leaving Pittsburgh at 3.00 P. Y.,
les.ca

TILA.I3II GOING WM"

sTATIOxs. itZre.limam,Pittsburgh ...1 MAY
Rochester. 1! 252
Salem
Alliance
Canton.

I=

blusillon ilomthe 633
Wooster
Matiafleld
Crestline A Ina

D 930
Bucyrus
Cpper garidaeky

• 163
Lima 1152
Vert 'Wert
Fort Wayne.. 210eai
Columbia
FDyraouiaValparaitsoChicago.

TILAINS GOI
Bxv's.MEE!

Chicago 0 IA.II
Valparaiso
Plymouth
Warsaw
Columbia
Fort Wayne
Van
Lima
Forest
Upper Sandusky
Bucyrus ..

Crestllne / A
Idansflold ..

Wooster •

Orrvflle .. t trJ9
Mostlion ........f
Canton
Alliance
Salem.
Rochester
Pittsburgh ,1910

1105
1210Pm

Yoangslown, Now Cutler mad Erie Exp-revs
teal es Yoangstown at 2:10 p. m; New Castle, 2:53
p.m; are% es ut Pittsburgh, 5:15 p. in. Returning,
leaves Pittsbur,:h 7:00 a. tn: arr. at New Castle,
9:30 a. tn. Younptown, 10:20. a. m.Youngstown,-New Castle and Pittsburgh Ac-
commodation leaves Youngstown, 6:10 a. to; 11,-w
Castle, 1:110 a. in; arrives at Pittsburgh, 10:10 a.
in. Rey:in:nog leaves Pittsburgh, 2:00 p. in; at.
rives Now Castle. 4 45 p.m.

F. It. NITERS
General At:tenger and 7ickst Agent.

CLEVELAND it PIPTSOURUII RAILROAD.
(in and after Nov 12th 1871, trains will leave

Stations daily (Sundays excepted) As follows.
'cm INa B°urn

lITAT!O.Vd. i;]l•i,L. aXP, B.IACCOM
Clevetene ), &Lexie 1415ev 85.51.3!
Euclid r3ticet.. ~ ..

Hudson. ,1000
liar cult.. .

... :cco
Alliance 1 11:30
Bayard. ...... , .. , .1302est
Well.ville , ':S s
rittibureb 4OO

124 .503
155 532
211 615
°A2
440
640

1=0:1

II MAIL
67Xlam
909
10:Zr 11.115
220rat

1121..3
i 210

HOMO
A,ccox

ws.■

1505

Waresix•

=

ItNI
i 729

M!IIII61

}lttrDuri;ta
WrllFYille
Bayard ..

Alliance
Parepns
Ilud
Euclid Street

leN eland

12362123

&dish.
Bridgeport
Steubenville
Wellsville '

Smith's Perry
Beaver

Plttsbmvh
@ECM

Pitt,tbitri,h
Roche.q r

210ra 4113rx
310 ; 433

Smittep Ferry

Cdoebeuviile.
BrMgepart..
Bettair

dab Sio ' 100
iis.l 6 ....

IRS? 6.1.1
1110 I G3O 1....

TUSCARAWAS 11UANC1.1.
* I. eaves.. Arrives. •

N.Ptilladelphia 11;40a.m.LBayard !kid a. in,
Bayard 12;10 P. N.Philadelphisa;l2)p.m.

P. R. MYERS, ntral Ticket Agent.. .

BC.V. er

Miseellawo
s =Mai

FOR

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK I
Designed for every Home and In-

dividual.

rF 1-1 INT A. T I O N
Its Elnierrs and Institutions,

DE

Outlines of the Government,

UDGE
Publl4)ed in Engli,lll and Gernum

1,-4,000 C0P111.7.:1 4 SOLD,

And .cuing Faster than any Book
in the Market

M = ENT'S ARE POSITIVELY

MON $3O TO $5O PER WEEK.
SEND AT ONCE FUR DESCRIPTIVE

CiRELLARS anti TERMS,

.1Y:.11 c.F.T THE FIR.S'T CHOICE OF

A ildrezn

TERRITORY

J. R. FOSTER & CO.,
GA Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa

to-A-ty-chd aprr,novt.

ARTIFICIAL HUMAN
EYES

- INSERTEDTO
MOVE ANL) LOOK LIKE TIIE NATURALEYE,

No Culling or Pain Whatever.
A DOILEPI—Dn. G. W. SPENCER, Sur

aeon Artistic and Dentist, 254 Penn street. Pitts
bor;:ti. Pa. [sepl3-1y

rfrllsoks, Bill-bends. Cattle, Poetere,•
neat`, execuetd at this office.

J. IMRE
DR HGGIST

Proscriptions Carefully wul Accurate
ty annpounded.

THE BesT DRANIK; OF ASSORTED

e cl. cs al

IMES AND LIQUORS.
I-'ttirk t :4 ,

C) i I 1.4 .

QM

DYE STUFFS:

BILE Pyris OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS ST, PUTTY;
Spectal attention given to secare the beet quality
ofLamp* and Lamp Trimmings, Lanterns fie.

A Lac Assortment of

TOILET ARTICLEm, SOAPS,
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YOB PUINTING neatly and expeditiously
axecuted at thin office.

MEYRAN & SEIDLE,
Succestrors to, Reinatnan

NIE.VIR.A N R. 14:111.D.LE,
42 5Th AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA.,

GoLD AND sILVERSMITIIs,
DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY

Hatches, Dialimils,;t4lrer it Plate(

JVare, Seth Thunia.e Clocks,

Fine Table Catleo-, Frcncli Clocks
REGULATORS, IiIIoNZES,

_• INE SWISS WATCHES,
A.-MERUAN WATCHES,'

JULES JERGENsEN,
WALTHAM WATCH t'OMPANY.

EDWARD PEREYGAUX.
ELGIN' WATCH. coMPAN I

VACHEsoN & CoNTANTINE.
UNITED STATES wATcir Co.,

CHAULEs E. JACOT,
K HowAim & CO.

••TIIE ZIMEHILN:i WATC.II," made by CAPL
ZtatELlaills, Liverpool, 11 fully equal to any watch
.ttered to the public, both in finish abd time-keep-

pg knot excepting the Frod.barn.
ITIEVUAN & SEIDEL,
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JOHN REYNOLDM LESSON.
"What is the matter, my little.

woman?"
Only tired, John.",

Lina Reynolds looked up as ahe
spoke, to smile bravely Into the fnee.bending anxiously mfether.

"Tired, Linn?" he 13ald, luting tbe
little figure as ho spoke, and taking
his wife like a child,ppoo his knee.
"What haveyou bop floips• to Tire
you?"1.

"Only the day's work. Don't:wor-ry,. John," for a shade passed over
thokindly face.

"1 don't worry ; but I can't see
what make you complain so often of
being tired. I jun sate 4he house-
work a'n't ho Mitch... Other women
do it." •

There ,was justa little fretfulness
,in John's tone, though he did not
mean to be, unkind.

"I know they do; 3am., Harper
has four children anal takes care of
them, besides doingpi lem of,sewing.
Perhaps, John, It is beieause I have
not had experienakltti:Ountry work,
and don't manage welt, learn
better after n Wayv, tell me
what you did s4;to)va."
"I dldqultowell.,:i;Bold tbowholecrop of whey .attak;tteod price, arid

put another inalidmietia. in the lankfor the Stahley farittP,- .

"Your heart 181.-* that faxgrh
John." - ,

"Indeedit `fie own.that,
•

shallhes hap-.
py; ;

lo
s 4amr ,elcintotylAii .usct

S, an SW
lowed 0, little sigh that nearly es-

It is a certain Cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma-
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of the
Mood.

taped her.
"John," she mid, rather timidly,

"don't you think ifyou speOpartof
the money on this house we might
be very happy here?", •

"Spend money on/this house!"
cried the astonished John. "Why,
what on earth ails this house?"

"I mean in things for it. Now, the
parlor looks so stilt and is always
shut up. I was thinking if we had a
pretty carpet, and some curtains of
white muslin or lace, and aset ofnice
furniture, and—and—a piano. 0
John ! if we could haves piano."

"A piano! Do you you know what
a piano costs?"

"No. Aunt Louise had one, you
know, ever Bitten I can remember.—
But I think if we had a pretty par-

, lor to rest in the evening, I could
play for you and sing. You never
heard me play or sing. John."

"I- have heard you sing, but not
lately," mid John, rather gloomily.

•' Olt ! that was just humming
around the house. I mean real sing-
ing. I have lots of music in my
trunk."

"But you are only a farmer's wife
now, Lina. I thonght when we
were married that you understood
that you were not to have city finery

ONE BOTTLE OF 110SADALIS
will 10more good than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.

ITHE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Rossi:falls in theirpractice
for the past three years and freely
endorse it asa reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. PUGH of Baltimore
DR. T. J. 110 Y KIN,
DM R. W. CABR.
DR. F. 0. DANNELLY, "

DR. J. S. SPARKS, of Niehoktivate,
DILK IS.•L. IIicCARTHA, Columbia,

S. C.
DL A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. C.

DEED AND ENDORSED BY
J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River,

Mars.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. W HEELEB, Lima, obi°.
B. HALL,Lime, 01
CRAVEN lb CO, Gordonsville, Va.
&Oil.. G. McFADDEN, Idculrees.

boro, Tenn.
Our !space will not allow of any ex.

tended remarks in relation to the
,irtuesof liosadalis. Tothe Vedieal
Profession we guarantee a Fluid Es-
&act supeilor to any they have Vett
,used la The treatment of diseased
Mood; and to the afflicted wo say try
tosadatis, awl you will be restored

to health.
Bosadalls is told by all Druggists

prise 9 I.rm per,bottle. Address
CLMIENT3 CO.

jfirareadvisigamid*,
141.201,0104 XD

• emu•
Black and Gold Pepnt,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. 19 SMITIIIFIELOr MT.

Four doors above Histh Aga

PINE WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Optical and Fancy Goods, &c.

PITTSBURG 11, PA.

FINE WATCH ItCPAIHING

me
•,

and pleasure."
"So I did, John. I -don't want

finery. I don't want any pleasure
but. your love, John. lion't scowl
up your face 74(3. I ani silly to think
of these things at all. There, kiss me
and forget it. I am nicely rested
now, and I'll get your tea in ten
minutes."

John put her down with a very
tender kiss, and straightway fell into
a revery.

lAna Rivers had been a district
sehooltearher in Scottttield Just four
months, when John Reynolds offered
,her his hand and heart. She was an
Orphan from infancy, but her father's
sister had adopted and educated her
in a life of luxury, and without al-
tering a will made yearsbefore, leav-
ing her entire fortune to a charity
nsy lam. Lina. leftalone, had thank-
fully accepted!the ',coition of country
schoolteacher, procured for her by
some friends, and was thinking life

hard burden, when John came to
brighten it. She gave her 'whole
gentle little heart into hiskeeping at
at once, appreciating at their full
value his honest, true heart, his
frank nature, his sterling good quali-
ties, and looking with the most pro-
found admiration upon his tall.
strong frame and handsome face.

It was a perfect love-match, for
John fairly worshipped the dainty.
refined little beauty he had married.
And, having married her, he took
her to his home, and, In all igno-
rance, proceeded to kill her.

There was no blame to he laid upon
him. Living in the old farm-house
where he had spent his entire life,
the one ambition of his heart was to
own land. stock, barns, and a Model
farm. He had seen his mother cook,
churn, feed poultry and drudge. all
her life, all the women he knew did
the same, and if Lina made a Mis-
take, she put a willing heartinto her
work, and soon conquered its diffi-
culties. Surely, he thought, It was
an easier lifeto be mistress of his
home, with the Stanley farm in pmeas
pect, than to toil over stupid child-
ren in a distrietschool. He had nev-
er heard thewonderforrnusle lit-
tlewhite hands, all rough and scarred
now, could drawtram the rvory keys
Of an ()man or piano, or the cigar,
pure yoke in song It was an un-
known world to John where. his
wife's memory lingered as she scour-

. ed tins, strained milk, and cooked
huge dishes of food for the farm
hands. He would have thought it
wicked waste,' if not positive insani-
ty, to draw from the bank his hard-
earned savings to :invest them in.
beautifying his plain, comfortable
home.

- And so the loving little •woman
toiled and slaved, undertook task
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far beyond her ,strensrtto, worked
r°aiethrlatZtit:oatand-late. on?y-

-coming home to hislea; found
lying upon the kitchen floor a little
senseless figure, with a= face like
death. and 'tends that scota chili tohis very heart, •

.

IThe doctorhastilysummoned_jook-
eri grave, and advised perfecr quiet
mut hist A girl waa hired, and John,tenderly nursed the invalid. but
though-she'grew better she was still
pale and weak.
, "Take her away awhile," said,thedoctor, "tr change of Mr. She is
overworked.""

"But," said honest, puzzled John,
domnoth 1ngtat t the houseo-workibr us two:.. She haSno&hild, andthe

sewing isRot much." 5-

Thodoetor looked into the troubled',face: You" are a good man; John
Reynolds. and astrong one he said,"

• ' Yon "let me tell you a few
truths?"
. "Yes: About Ltna?"

"About Lina. You remember do
You tia, the tiny antelopeyou admi-
red so muchinthemenagerie we had
hereelast summer?""Certainly.",.sporeptolizzlaitt"Supposeyou
tiecreature and
your oxen to a
Work?"

“Pd been a foal," said John : that
little thing couldn't work. It was
Justmade pretty to look at and to
play."
"That's itlJohn. Now Idon'tthink

and ever made any woman to lookpretty and play, but he made some
for the.roogh work of this world and
some for the dainty places, some to
rook and scrub, and some to draw
men's souls to heaven by gentle love-
liness, in:lure/Mb isone ofthe latter.
If you werea poorman I should hold
my tongue, but you are a rich one.
Give your. wife a servant; let her
have, hooks, music, pretty things
around her. Let her rest from toil,
:itad voti may keep her by your side.
Pot her back in her old place, and
yontrisy order her tombstone, for
she will soon need it. Don't put
your antelope beside your oxen
Johnt"
"I wilt not ! Thank you! I un-

,derstand. • Poor, loving patient
heatt1"

"That'sright ! Take her now for a

Jitmtlemlleasure trip, and get back her .ew' -

Line clapped her hands when John
asked herIf she would like to spend
a week in "New York, and really
seemed to draw in new We-front the
very idea.

It was deliclont fun to set, John's
wide-open eyes as they entered the
parlor of the great city hotel, and
were shown into the bedroom whose
beauties Were—quite as bewildering.'

" The biNt mom," he had told the
landlord, and Line could not repress
a cry ofdelight at the vista of a easy
sitting-room with a piano standing
invitingly open/ •
"0 John," said she, "won't you

go in there and shutThe door for live
minutes, please."

John obeyed, ofcourse. John, she
thought, gratefullyrefitsed her noth-
ing, now. '

"How tricky Ibrought some ofsny
oldcirekies!" tine thought, "I have
not worn theth.dince I was a school-
marm. Riney .Mrs. Reynoldsserub-
bin," the floor in this doNs.”

John rubbed his eyes and pinched
himself as little figure -sailed into
the sitting-robin, tuadehint a sweep:-
Int-courtesy, and went to the piturn.'
loyAttuataggluttleWoman who/tad
zan,Wounturreiil.;l4,..7:4llo4;inst2-
en curls. A dress of -blue silk with
softest lace trimming and ornaments
of pearls, had certainly made a fine
lady ofLina. The piano was yield-
ing its most bewitching tones to the
skilled little fingers, and John's be-
wilderment was complete when a
voice of exquisite sweetness, though
not powerful, began to sing.

Only one song, full of trills and
quivers, and then Lina rbshed from
the piano into John's arms.

" John, darling," she said, " hold
fast. Don't let me slip from youl"
0 Una!" he groaned, "I was not

fit to marry such a dainty bird. But
L loved you, little one.'
"And I love you, John; rough John!

Let int, sing again. • I am very hap-
py to-day, my husband."

But no wonderful trills filled the
little room now. In n clear, pure
voice, full of expression, Lina sang:

"I know that my RMieenacr Ilveth."

, re kisure."
'Rut, John." the little wife said

. 4 pv, "I do not wantyou to think
m &line lady, a doll to wear tine

el : the. and live in idleness. 'want
totbe a true helpmateto you."you will be; Una. God meantno one to be a drnneIn the busy hive
of the, world. You are not strong,
but yenwilifind plenty to keep you
busy In superintending in4loor ar-
rangements and directingGretchen.
And On our drives.;love, we will see
iflWe Can not find some poorer than
ourselves to .comfort and aid. That-
will be 'my thank-offering for your
life my little with."JAMneighbors started and wonder-

CeMments upon John's folly
idiProvidence MI from many

II and old men, shaking their
heady, prophmiedruin for the Rey-
nolds' farm.

;/Jut Sohn was as much astonished
a$ any.of them,. When, after a fewyears, he Mondthe farm yielding
him a largerincomethan ever before,
"I de believe, Lina." he said one

day to a matronly little woman who
was dressing a crowing baby. "that
your flower-garden was worth athou-
sand dollars to me last year!"

"John!"
"Yes, see it was to get the infer-,ion about flowers that we first

begs to subscribe to the Agricultur-
ist; there I found so many hints, that
I began to think I knew nothing
about farming. One book atter an-
other crept into the house, and the
time I thought would be wasted,—
taken from farm work.—was spent
in reading. Now, look at the labor-
saving machines I have bought! See
the new stock! My orchard is going
to be the best in the county, tool"

"And my poultry yard, John! It
was the papers'and magazines that
first gave me, the idea of a model
poultry-yard. What fun we had,
Sohn. getting it started!"

"Yes, indeed. That New York
,trill was the best investment I ever
made, Lina. I saw so many things
there that:l met again' in print--the
threshing, machine, the rotary har-
row, the Improved plows."

"A.nd," said Mrs. Reynolds, mis-
chievonsly, " the Milton watch, the
sewing .Machine, ands-the corals for
Johnnie!"

"Cs;;lnae, are you ready for your
drive?"

"As soon as I put on my hat and
get the basket of ,things jor Mrs.
Goodwin."

,„

"It beats me, John," said his uncle,
one bright day, " whereyou find so
much money for tomfoolery, new-
fangled nonsense, and laicals for Li-
na, awl•yet give so much for charity.
I thoughtyou were crazy to buy that
Stanly arm ?"

"I was once, but I have something
better now than the Stanley farm. I
have learned how to =MP my an-
telopert

`What?"
Butto tb Is day John never etplaln-

ed that riddle to his puzzled relative.
Hearth andDome.

a------
, ,r; ,DqGoods felekka..

There is ii,good deal:df.coloplaint
about the iii_9l4ocY of dry goods
clerks toward plainly dressed custo-
mers. can. rieverget any bar-
gains," saysa woman in the Indian-
apolis Evaring Journal. "I can
scarcely get waited upon. If I ask
'for thread, It .18- 'what number?' and
if for dress goods, I am invariably
shown the poorest quality at the
highest rates, 'Adaofa boy whom .
I -asked for dreps'brohl wsot44_ to
know 'hop many, r At. the
same time a Awbkortahly- dressed wo-
dreds,of dollars"worth ofMalin.
laces and did notbuy a cent's worth
I bail fifty dollars hi my purse."

Frederick Douglass.

ii
Frederick Douglass has written to

his son in Wiuthingti, that he could
have saved himself the insult offered
him si St. Lona if h had shrunk
from asserting his rights asan Amer-
ican traveler, but ho goes on to say :

" I preferred to make the 'issue, for
this is the only way to bring the dis-
ease to the surface and effect a cure.
The-cry of shame raised by the Mis-
souri Democrat will be taken up and
continued by others, and thus the
barbarism of thePlanter's Hotel will
be properly branded and reprobated
by ell the decent and civilized peo-
ple of the country."

—A lady of Lancaster, Ohio fa
widow), received recently, through'
the post-office, a letter containing a
draft from a leading baniter in Cin-
cinnati, informing her that he was
discharging a moral obligation in re-
mitting her this sum—referring to a
kindnesS shown him by her hnsband
En his youth by loaning him a sum
of money Which,. being prosperous in
husinegs, he now returned, principal
and interest, much to her surprise, as
she was ignorant of the transaction.

Every *ors: fell like hot tears on
poor John's heart, until, as the last
chord trembled upon the air, Lina
turned to him, stretching out her
arms:

"Take me in your arms, John."
Ile took her tenderly to the room

she had quitted so gaily, ant replac-
ed her finery by a white wrapper,
whose lace Trimmings looked like
fairy-work, to his unaccustomed eyes.

"Are you tired, love?" he asked,
with a great spasm of terror at his
heart, as he looked at the white,
wasted face.

"Yes, very, very tired, but happy,
John," and with a little' sigh of en-
tire content, Lina nestled down
against the warm heart whose every
throb she knew was alt her own.
The white lids - fell softly over the
violet eyes, and she slept peacefully
as a child.

"Softly, as she rested, the faint
pink flush gathered on her fair cheek
and,a smile crept over her lips, while
John, bending over her, lifted his
heart in earnest prayer, for the life
that made his own so bright.

Mrs. Reynolds was to experience
her share of astonishment duringher
holiday, and it commenced by the
apparition of John the next day in a
suit of handsome clothes that well
became his manly figure. There was
no foppery. but he looked a gentle-

, man, though he made more than one
grimace before he got, as he said,
"well shaken into store, clothes."

Can I describe that week ? What
was newlo John, was old, familiar
ground to Ltina. Central Park was
not soon'exhausted, and the little
guidegrew stronger and rosier every
day, in John's thoughtful care, that
provided plenty of pleasent excite-
ment, but guarded against fatigue.

It was early in the afternoon of a
sunny day when the train drew up
at the Scottfield station, and John
handed his wondering wire into a
neat little one-horse carriage, Waiting
for them.

"A new purchase, dear," he ex-
claimed. "We are to have a drive
every afternoon, Dr. Greyson pre-
eirribes it."

The housewas Where it always had
been, but Lina rubbed hereyes. and
wondered if she had been Suddenly
ushered Into fairy land. '

The dull little sitting-room had
been papered. carpeted, curtained.
and, transformed into a cosy dining
mom. The stiff parlor- was a very
bower of beauty, with :a fine piano,
the daintiest of furniture, soft muslin
curtains, and* carpet covered with
bouquets of exquislt flowers ;the bed-
rooms were carpeted brightly and re-
joiced in cottage sets, and' in the
kitchen the most good-natired of
German girls fairly shed tears when
Lina addressed her in her own lan-
guage.

"But, John !" she cried, "theStan-
ley farm ?"

"Is sold, dear. You were right ;

we will make this homesoloVely the
'Stanley farm will never cast -me a
sigh. Dr. Greyson and his wife took
ttrouble her, and I have hired
two now hands,eseas to bave a little

—The East Brady Independentsays '
that-A...neer the most mysterious rob-
beries that it has been called upon to
chronicle, occurred a short time ago,
at the Phillips House, Porkers' Land-
ing. When the clerk retired at mid-
night to his room, he left one of the
attachees of the hotel to attend to the
passengers coming in on the late
train. The trains reach the station
about an hour after midnight, and
remain but a moment. When the
first train arrived the young man
went to the platform where he re-
mained but a short time; and in pass-

ing by the sitting-room or business•
room window, he saw a man near
the cigar stand,but paid no attention
to.him. When he entered the house
the unknown man was about leaving
and spoke to him as he went out,
The young man immediately passed
behind the counter and found the
safe door open and one thousand dol-
Jam gone. On awakening the clerk
he found that the stranger had enter-
ed 104room and taken the key from
his Pocket vellile the yonng man was
on theplatform.

—The tariff gives us our own mar-
ket. It lets us compete. Fite mill-
ions ofcoin In Wall street New Yore
must not govern the country. Pro-
tection subdues 'panics. It lets the
country exist. Wehould,according
to Jefferson, do in peace as in war',
sustain ourselves. make everything.
The South was In favor of free trade.
because she sold to Europe. She
reaped the reward when she wasshut
off from the North. She had to piste
the Merrimac with Northern imn.—
She had to steal Northern cannon.
She had nothing because she was a
young Free Trade Confederacy. Ex-
cept for protection we couldn't com-
Pete with Europe No. 100
Yarn. Now wecanin competewith
the world on No. 30. We want to
competewithal! England and France
—we want. the heWers of wood and
drawers of water. 'Protection haX
made the silk trade. The argument
that we could let in some silk goods

free is false. because one part of the
trade should not be subject to anoth-
er branch in EUTAW!. We must not
send a bushel of corn to Europe for a
pound of cotton coming back. We
can't stand the expense. More ofthe
railroad wealth ought to be given to

local manufactures. We are not at
the head yet.butwe arecetting' there.
Ask Congress why it will kill a little
village when Protection will make
it a great city.

NOME
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LWIIJME ON MUSIC.

Good andBad Piano Porta Cons-
' pindllona,

RY PROF. A. REUTER.

LADIES AND ITENTLEIda : "Why
don't you give such and such music
to your pupils; pieces that have
tune In them; something that a per-
son can follow easily?" This ques-
tion, perhaps in aslightly different
form but to the same effect, we havehad to hear so many times that we
&el an answer to have almost becalme
a netessity. We eonfeas that, man-
ewer this question completely, would
command a nettercultivated intellect
and mind than we possess; but. hop-
ing that you will excuse probable
tediousness in the handling of this
subject, we shall endeavor to make
the answer to tho above question a. 9plain as wwible. Ifyon were all ac-
quainted with the harmonic struc-
ture. of a composition we could
show you the difference between the
good and the bad with much lees ofan argument, and in a very short
time; bat,as itis, weshall do the best
we ean.

You all know these places with
flaming titles and lithographs, such
as "Whisperings ofLove," "Angela'
Serenade," "Silvery Waves," and a
host of the same class • indeed, these
beautifully titled an d lithographed
pieces have Multiplied sa very fast
within the past few years that we
wonder how the authorscan possibly
find any more names for their new-
born beauties. , Now, to show you
effectually the difference, we must
takeone of these Pretenders and dis-
sect him, just as a student of anatomy
would his subject; and we begin withstripping him of his chap garments
(by garments we mean the harmony,
or chords, as some of you would de-
signate It). Take; for Instance, the
simple theme or tune of " Silvery
Waves," and play or sing it over—-
without accompaniment ofany kind
—and you will find how very shal-
low, insignificant and commonplace
it is. We would earnestly :advise
you to make this simple experiment
not only with the piece mentioned
but with others of the same stripe,
you cannot fail to be instructed there-
by. Taking it for granted that you
understand:the theme's deficiencies,
we will now take the cheap garments
—we shall prove that they are cheap
—or harmony examine these. 'The
harmony Is principally given to the
left hand, and is composed offchords

111. V.
we will call or Tonic, Dom-

EsTAI. 111.
leant & Subdom. These three chords
are the very beginning, or the ground
harmony ; in other words. they are
the ABC hi harmony. Now, does
It not seem surprising that the au-
thor should vary this skeleton in
fouror five difthrent ways, (we con-
fess that we don't know just the ex-
Oct number of y,ariations, for it is a

Itoek 7th,voer ry teinot n: tpa immee ibinycea wmaehave
looked at the piece), ending it at the

hich. by the way, might soundvery
,grand if it were not forthe shallow
and trivial motive on which it is
based. Si)* much amusement and
pleasure would you derive, for In-
atome, in ,walking through a gar-
den planted full of three vane-
ties of hollyhocks and nothing else?
or, as W. 8. B. Mafthews (a very
abler writerand musfebui ofChicago) iputikit : "How would you be enter- 1tained by, a.regitatimi of,the follow-
inps"ronle,torde46Mt, domt,domt, Itionattionte, tonic,'t.site., just for the
shortspaceofteu6 fliteenarnlntites?"
oT—,--___

atmsenitnartees--irturttmelMs=ki=l
diea who pride themselves on their
taste and intellect, and public educa-
tors—sit and listen with apparent
great satisfaction to such " Cheap-

, John" and "Dime Novel" trash for
an hour or more.
' Perhaps, yon think us severe; we
admit that this assertion seems rath-er so; but we, nevertheless, speak
from actual observation; and, tobring,
it „nearer home—here in our midst—-
with some few exceptions, we have
observed atalmost every concert or
f.ntertainment that the best numbers
of instrumental pieces, even when I
performed well, never elicit merited
applause; nay more, they are barely
listened to with common- decency ;
there seems to be a disposition on the
audience's part that "the sooner they
are gone through with the better."
Any one of you who will takeitime
toreflect a little will, I think, find
our assertion true on the whole. To
the musician, and lover of music as.
an art, such a state of things is al-
ways distressing in the extreme; and
to the pupil it is decidedly discour-
aging; but the young pianists of this
fast age are in some respects them-
selves responsible for this state ofaf-
fairs • so long as you will persist i n

1 playing trashy, vainglorious stuff.
just so long will you fail tocommand
the respect of superior intelleet. Aim
high, even from the beginning ; be
true to yourself and your work, and
you will not fail to command respect
and give pleasure to the intelligent.
The maxim that most young pianists
seem to have adopted, viz: ' That
people in general cannot understand
and appreciate decent and good mu-
sic," (we don'ttake such audiences
as previously referred to as our stan-
dard,) is of no validity whatever :

people in this wide-awake age trill
understand sooner or inter, even
without your assistance. The ten-
dency of the present time is for pro-
gress in art as well as in science; and,
therefore, a pianist who is not an in-
telligent interpreter of , good music
will invariably be judged according
to his or her merits.

But, we observe, we have gone es-,
tray from our original subject, and
will therefore hasten to take it up
again, for we have not quite done
with it.

To illustrate our subject further we
shall make a comparison with one of
W. Mason's compositions which re-,
sembies the former somewhat in
name, but in name only; in every
other respect the difference is sn great
that we feel we ought to apologize to
the author for making the compari-
son. We refer to Mason's II Silver
Spring," which some of you have
heard and, probabty, have some ac-
quaintance with. What striking
originality meets us here! As you
listen to it you cannot help but feel
that you are in the presenceof a mas-
ter mind, a creative mind, that has
really created something near; and
the oftener yon hear it the better you I
understand it, for it bears frequent
repetition. Suppose you take this
%piece and treat it in the same man-
ner as the former; take the melody

and sing it over without its beauti-
fully colored harmony, and you will
find what a depth there is in the idea
or tune itself. Why, there is enough
melody in the theme to sing it over
a dozen times a day without tiring!
We get quite enthusiastic when we
come to examine its harmonic struc-
ture; it Is like walking In a greatand
beautiful garden full of the most gor-
gehusly colored flowers, that surprise
,you with new and more exquisitely
colored ones at every ste you take,
thus increasing your-e-144yinent in-
steadof wearying you with a constant
repetition of hackneyed and woynout
ohrascs. In the former we meettoth-
ing but the commonplace based, as
wehave shown before,on three chords
--on the A B C of harmony; in the
latter we find the purest design, va-
ried and exquisite harmonies which
show that the author isa perfect Mas-
ter ofcounterpoint and form. Some
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may ask why this A.B C music 13 soimmensely popular? The answer iseasily made. Any one who hastaken
three or four terms of lessons can
make these pieces sound so that any
person with ordinary intellect and a
littleofa musical ear,can understand
them; they do not'Suire any very
fine shading or übtinabgtobring out
the nfelody. The tnehxly fa sorem
plain that it will come almost of its
own accord.

Just go back a few yearsand im-
agine yourself finishing the First
Reader; it did -net require much
thought to comprehend such senten-
ces as the following, viz: "lean see, ,
yon cat." "DO you see me ?" "The
cat is on my new fur cap." "Get Off

.

-

-old eat.' Most all those verypop-
ular- piano pieces belong to this.First
Reader claa.s, no matter upder what
elegant sounding name they appear,
Another reason oftheir popularity/8
because almost all those pieces arebrilliantly written, indeed, in many
of them brilliancy is the main ob.
feet; by means of this fluent, brit-
%limey the author hides his deflcien-
ries of melody and harmony. Au-
°tiler feature ofthis music is, that no
matter how elevating and poetical a
title they have, they are invariably

I dancingrythais, or dancingpiece+. tomake it plain to all. To prove this
assertion, we will examine a few of
those pretending saints. Many of
'you have, no doubt, seen and heard a
piece entitled " 17earenicard," with
a lithographrepresenting threeangels
carrying the dead form of a woman
in flowing robes towards heaven.
The title would indicate a solemn,
spiritual idea. pure and sublime in
,character; hat. in reality, it is a very
common burial march of a decided
military character, suche common-
place affair that it would not even be
good enough for the street inueiclan.
Another is entitled "La Redemp-
tion," (The 'Redemption.) What
kind of redemption the author-bus
reference to. we eon fees, wecan not
imagine. He probably wanted-to re-
deem hintseff, but we do net-believe •
that this piece provedof any practi-
cal benefit to hini. It is, in reality.
nothing more than a masourka of. ;
very ordinary merit, and no oriole :Iriality whatever. These two are fair
specimens of the thousands of this
class. They are to tie found on 'al-
most every piano in the land. The
publishers puff them up well, the
good people buy them, and, we are
sorry to add, many music teachers
use them. There are many young
ladies in this favored land who have
had musical instruction for,yenre, in
whoserepertoire you will not find a
sinefe good poetical composition.
Such a one has no idea what a song
without word, (by some good author)
means, she does not know, flier can
she understand, what a magical
charm there isone of Fields' or Cho-
pin's nocturnes; she has probably,
heard some Beethoven sonata, but it
is perfectly unintelligible to her, and
she can not derive any pleasure from
it; in aword, she does not understand
the tone lib%guage. An unpretending
slumber song of Heller, Mason or any
other tone poet she' don'tlearn—and
why?—because It is net showy
enough, does not sound grand and
dashy, it is too unpretending and
quiet to give any chance for self-glo-
rification in the popular style. Many
gutbors give their compositions a ra-
Mantic title, when, in reality, they
are nothing more or less than estop.
waltzes, polkas. &c.

'
• and mtuay.per-

Son.s not musically editested are, to
use a homely phrase, humbugged In
this manners We know-some per-
Sons who denounce dancing VArg VP- .

man music of a poetical - ['inures-lam.
Bed a gtilrsp
such persons enjoy them. 'Strange
inconsistency—these self-same people
also have a great horror ofhearing a
plane en Sabbath day. We admit -

their style of music is not suitable
I nor proper for Sunday meditation—-
waltzes and galops Wong to the hall 7 '.
room, and should. under no (dream-
stances, he played on Sabbath, hut we
can not comprehend why everything
else among the secular music should
not be heard on Sunday. What, for
instance. can ha.more elevating than
one of Chopin's; Preludes. Mendln.
shon's Songs:. without words: or arlY
of the many Beethoven Sonatas? in
our opinion good music can be enjoy-
ed as well as good literature on the
Lord's day—the aim is nreeiselv the
same in both. Here, however., is a
stumbling-block. Many a young

lady pianist might look through her
portfolio without being able to find

. • mething meditative, something

,devotional, for Sabbath reerantion
she has fantasias or operatic airs.
tmnscriptioes. waltzes, polkas. gal-
oco, Se.—islenty of these—some of
theni very good compositions ; hut
they were written for the concert-
room or parlor. There it nothing
sublime ordevotional in these,so the
only chance for her is to read a gond
hook and when 'She tires of that yawn

and sleet) the resit of the (Iv away.
Many of you have no doubt parents
who expect more than such food for
the mind.

We cannot understand how a
man or woman of mind and refine-
ment can sit down and listen to SW-
rery IVare-1 and even hotter pieces of

the brilliant or show school and he
satisfied with such gaudily. dressed
on exhibition pieces. There are
tim(s when the wearied mind craves
for soniething.different ;=,for inafertee,

when your father comes home in the
evening, fattened with a busy day's

toil. is not likely to wish for a
splendid concert piece, full of ware
rims- octave easSages, Ste.. which will
take nil his fiveseneee toeomprehend
and fell aw the intricate end worked-
up arrangement. No,. his mindcraves
son)ething entirely,different, he
wants same quiet, unssuming little
nocturne, or perhaps, p sweetslittle
Cradle ,'ong, to call back his child-
hood dais, when cares and sorrows
were unknown to him ; such a quiet
reverie a (Mid do his wearied spirit
more good than all your musical
eSvronastice and you would have the
gratification of having contributed to

hiS pleasure and real enjoyment. But
enmesh for the present ; we have
donesir part to the best of our a►'ii-
ities. to the standard ;of your

taste and :lodgment on this matter ;

and it now remains for you to' make
practical use of the illustrations end
suessastioes ; we trust you will deso
now at the beginning of this new
term of school we shalt try to be a
faijhfa I guideihrough the dense lab-
yrinth of musical works of the pres-
ent day as well as of the more ancient
classical.

—The New York gait is authority
for saying that a rikform has taken
place lately which-is much praised,
and that is that ladies havedisearrled
pearl powder, rouge. blue pigment
for the veins, and black for encir-
cling the eyes, and show there elves
now with the complexion Which na-
ture has bestowed upon them, be it
good, bad or indifferent.

=Concord, New Hampshire, has
an embryo sculptor,.who, it.is said,
promises to become a dangetOusilval
of Powers. The firat discovery of tits
talent was about twoYears ago, when
while several of his companions-had
been sitting munching raw turnips,
he cut from the same•Mateilat a huge
bug, being a correct representation of
an entomological monster frequently
used as a match safe. Other eitbrtS
followed, iandi he, has already pro-
duced models which stamp him as a
true artist, and not an imitator. He
is a son or the- Hon. H. FearsFrencki'and is now twenty-one yofage.
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